It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is hereby corrected as shown below:

Column 1,
Line 20, insert — . — after “form”.

Column 6,
Line 45, “comer-cube” should be — corner-cube —.

Column 7,
Line 5, “comer” should be — corner —.

Column 18,
Line 17, “thee” should be — three —.
Line 25, “of said contouring assembly,” should be — end of said contouring assembly; —.
Line 42, “said first said second ends” should be — said first and second ends —.
Line 48, “segment” should be — segments —.

Signed and Sealed this
Fourth Day of May, 2004

JON W. DUDAS
Acting Director of the United States Patent and Trademark Office